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ABSTRACT

A total of 224 chemicals that have been tested in long-term studies for
Carcinogenicity in rats and mice by the National Cancer Institute and the
National Toxicology Program were tested for mutagenicity in Salmonella
typhimurium. Correlations between mutagenicity and Carcinogenicity
were examined. The influences of chemical structure, rodent species and
organ responses, and bacterial strain responses on the carcinogenesis/
mutagenesis correlations were also examined. Not all carcinogens induced
tumors in both rats and mice. A clear mutagenic or equivocal mutagenic
response in Salmonella was predictive for 77% of the carcinogens or
equivocal carcinogens, although only 54% of the 149 carcinogens or
equivocal carcinogens were mutagens, and 58% of the nonmutagens were
carcinogens or equivocal carcinogens. The proportion of mutagens and
equivocal mutagens that were not carcinogenic or equivocal was 23%.
There was no apparent way to distinguish the mutagenic carcinogens
from the mutagenic noncarcinogens by the responses of the specific
Salmonella strains. The proportions of different chemical classes in the
data base strongly affected the correlations; 40% of the chlorinated
carcinogens were mutagens, whereas 75% of the amines and 100% of the
nitro-containing carcinogens were mutagens. Because 29% of the chemi
cals (30% of the carcinogens) were chlorinated, the poor correlation of
this class was reflected in the overall correlation. It is concluded that the
use of the Salmonella mutagenicity assay is warranted for the identifi
cation of carcinogens, but not for noncarcinogens. The proportion of
carcinogens detected as mutagens is dependent on the specific classes of
chemicals tested and on the rodent species used to define the carcinogens.

INTRODUCTION

The Salmonella mutagenicity test developed by Ames et al.
(1,2) has gained widespread acceptance as an initial assay for
the identification of potential carcinogens. Extensive use of this
assay has come about because it is relatively easy to perform
and inexpensive and because of the reported high positive
correlations between Salmonella mutagenicity and rodent car-
cinogenicity. McCann et al. (3) reported that 90% of the carcin
ogens tested were mutagens and 90% of the noncarcinogens
were nonmutagens. Subsequent reports described correlations
between Carcinogenicity and mutagenicity which ranged from
95 to 78% (4-8). These reports have been used to support
proposed legislation requiring the use of the Salmonella assay
to identify potential carcinogens, and they also have been the
basis for the development of programs to identify chemical
mutagens based on their responses in Salmonella and other
cells or organisms (9-12).

This publication describes a controlled study in which chem
icals were selected for mutagenicity testing based solely on their
having been tested for Carcinogenicity in 2-year studies in
rodents by the NCI1 or the NTP. This selection was designed

to eliminate bias which may be present in ad hoc definitions of
Carcinogenicity, and especially noncarcinogenicity (13,14). The
Salmonella mutagenicity results were derived from NCI- and
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NTP-sponsored studies in which standardized protocols were
used.

The predictivity of Salmonella mutagenesis for carcinogene
sis and some relationships that exist between mutagenesis in
Salmonella and tumorigenesis in rodents have been identified
and defined.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The 224 chemicals used in this evaluation, the carcinogenesis, and
mutagenesis results are shown in Table 1. The Carcinogenicity results
were taken from the NCI or NTP Technical Report summaries. The
mutagenicity results are from published reports or unpublished data.

The Carcinogenicity assays were performed in male and female
Fischer 344 or Osborne-Mendel rats and C57BL/6 x C3H F, (hereafter
called B6C3F,) mice, under the auspices of the NCI and later the NTP.
Routes of administration of the test chemicals included dosed feed,
water, oral gavage, and skin painting. The protocols used, and criteria
for evaluation of the results, are described elsewhere (15, 16). For
purposes of convenience, the Carcinogenicity judgments in the Techni
cal Reports were reduced to: "P," carcinogenic; "N," noncarcinogenic;
"E," equivocal response; and "I," inadequate study. The organ specific

ities of tumors in the individual sex/species combinations were from
the Technical Report summaries and are categorized, for these analyses,
as: liver tumors only, regardless of tumor type; tiinior(s) present in
more than one organ; and tumors in a single organ other than liver.

The Salmonella mutagenicity results were derived from two separate
programs. In the first, Salmonella strains TA98, TA100, TA1535, and
TA 1537 were used in a standard plate assay without metabolic activa
tion and with activation by liver S-9 preparations from uninduced and
Aroclor I254-induced male Fischer 344 rats, B6C3F, mice, and Syrian
hamsters (17, 18). In the second, strains TA98, TA100, TAI535, and
either TA97 or TAI537 were used in a preincubation assay without
activation and with liver S-9 preparations from Aroclor 1254-induced
male Sprague-Dawley rats and Syrian hamsters (19-25). In both pro
grams, the chemicals were tested coded and the results were evaluated
prior to decoding. Three of the chemicals were also tested in protocols
that provide for reductive metabolism (26), and two chemicals which
were mutagens were tested only in TA98 and TA 100. The mutagenicity
data for 197 of the chemicals have been published (17-26); data for the
remaining 27 will be published and are available on request.

The mutagenicity results were taken from the published summaries
or from the unpublished test results, and are presented as: "+," muta
genic; "â€”,"nonmutagenic; or "?," equivocal. If conflicting results were

obtained between laboratories, or if an unreproducible response was
obtained in one laboratory, the mutagenicity was summarized as '".'."
For chemicals reported by Dunkel et al. (17, 18), an evaluation of?"

was used where a consensus result was not evident.
Many of the chemicals tested in Salmonella were taken from the

same lot of chemical that was used for the rodent assays. In some
instances, a salt or a form of the chemical different from the one used
in the carcinogenesis assay was tested in Salmonella. This distinction
was not considered significant for the purposes of this report. The
chemical nomenclature and Chemical Abstracts Service Registry Num
bers used (Table 1) are for the chemicals tested in Salmonella.

All chemicals for which both Carcinogenicity and mutagenicity test
ing had been completed as of October 1985, with 16 exceptions, were
included. The exceptions were those chemicals determined to have had
an inadequate Carcinogenicity assay and therefore could not be evalu
ated. Chemicals carcinogenic in one rodent species and inadequately
tested or not tested in the other are included. Chemicals judged non-
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CARCINOGENICITY OF MUTAGENS

Table 1 Chemicals tested for carcinogenicity in rodents and mutagenicity in Salmonella
Rat"1.2.3.4.5.6.7.8.9.IO.11.12.13.14.15.16.17.18.19.20.21.22.23.24.25.26.27.28.29.30.31.32.33.34.35.36.37.38.39.40.41.42.43.44.45.46.47.48.49.50.51.52.53.54.55.56.57.58.59.60.61.62.63.64.65.66.67.68.69.70.71.72.73.74.75.76.77.78.79.80.81.82.ChemicalAcetohexamideAcid

Orange10Acid
Red14AldicarbAllyl

isothiocyanateAlly!
isovalerate2-Aminoanthraquinone2-Aminobiphenyl3-Amino-4-ethoxyacetanilide3-Amino-9-ethylcarbazoleI

-Amino-2-methylanthraquinone4-Amino-2-nitrophenol2-Amino-5-nitrothiazole1

1-AminoundecanoicacidAnilazine
(Dyrene)Anilineo-Anisidine/>-Anisidine

HCI,
> \ m In;milKacidL-Ascorbic

acidAspirin,
phenacetin, caffeine(APC)Azinphosmethyl

(Gusathion)AzobenzeneBasic

Red 9HCIBenzeneBenzoin1,2,3-BenzotriazoleBenzyl

acetateBis(2-chloro-l-methylethyl)
etherBispbenol
AButylated

hydroxytoluene(BHT)n-Butyl
chlorideCalcium
cyanamideCaprolactamChlordaneChlordecone

(Repone)Chlorendic
acid4'-(Chloroacetyl)acetanilide/>

<llli.rn.llllllIH-ChlorobenzeneChlorobenzilateChlorodibromomethane2-Chloroethanol

(ethylenechloro-hydrin)2-Chloroethyltrimethylammonium

CI3-Chloro-2-methylpropene2-(Chloromethyl)pyridine

HCI3-(Chloromethyl)pyridine
HCI2-Chloro-p-phenylenediamine
SO44-Chloro-m-phenylenediamine4-Chloro-o-phenylenediamineChlorothalonil3-Chloro-p-toluidine4

( lilun > o tiilliiclilu-HCI5-Chloro-o-toluidineChlorpropamideCinnamyl

anthranilateCoumaphosm-Cresidinep-CresidineCupferronCytembenaDapsone

(4,4'-sulfonyldianiline)D&C

Red9pj>
'-DDE(dichlorodiphenylethylene)Decabromodiphenyl

oxideDiallyl
phthalate2.4-Diaminoanisole
SOÂ«2,4-DiaminotolueneDiazinon1

,2-Dibromo-3-chloropropane1,2-Dibromoethane
(ethylenedibrom-ide)1

,2-Dichlorobenzene2,7-Dichlorodibenzo-p-dioxin(DCDD)1,2-Dichloroethane2,6-Dichloro-p-phenylenediamine1

,2-Dichloropropane1
,3-DichloropropeneDichlorvos
(Vapona)DicofolN,N

'-DicyclohexylthioureaDieldrinDi(2-ethylhexyl)adipate

(DEHA)CASRN"968-81-01936-15-83567-69-9116-06-357-06-72835-39-4117-79-390-41-517026-81-26109-97-382-28-0119-34-6121-66-42432-99-7101-05-362-53-390-04-020265-97-8118-92-350-81-78003-03-086-50-0103-33-3569-61-971-43-2119-53-995-14-7140-11-4108-60-180-05-7128-37-0109-69-3156-62-7105-60-212789-03-6143-50-0115-28-6140-49-8106-47-8108-90-7510-15-6124-48-1107-07-3991-81-5563-47-36959-47-36959-48-461702-44-15131-60-295-83-01897-45-695-74-93165-93-395-79-494-20-287-29-656-72-4102-50-1120-71-8135-20-621739-91-380-08-05160-02-172-55-91163-19-5131-17-939156-41-795-80-7333-41-596-12-8106-93-495-50-133857-26-0107-06-2609-20-178-87-5542-75-662-73-7115-32-21212-29-960-57-1103-23-1C*
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CARCINOGENICITY OF MUTAGENS

Table 1 Continued
Rat'83.84.85.86.87.88.89.90.91.92.93.94.95.96.97.98.99.100.101.102.103.104.105.106.107.108.109.110.111.112.113.114.115.116.117.118.119.120.121.122.123.124.125.126.127.128.129.130.131.132.133.134.135.136.137.138.139.140.141.142.143.144.145.146.147.148.149.150.151.152.153.154.155.156.157.158.159.160.161.162.ChemicalDi(2-ethylhexyl)phthalate

(DEHP)N,N
'-DiethylthioureaDiglycidyl

resorcinoletherDimethoate
(Cygon)2,4-Dimethoxyaniline
HCI3,3'-Dimethoxybenzidine-4,4'-diiso-cyanateDimethyl

hydrogenphosphiteDimethyl
morpholinophosphoram-idateDimethyl

terephthalate2,4-Dinitrotoluene1,4-DioxaneDioxathionDirect

Black38Direct
Blue6Direct
Brown95Disperse

Blue1Disperse
Yellow32,5-DithiobiureaDodecyl

alcohol,ethoxylatedEndrinEphedrine

sulfateEthionamideEthyl

acrylatepj>
'-Ethyl DDD(Perthane)Ethylenediaminetetraacetic

acid,3Na(EDTA)Ethyl

telluracEugenolFenthion

(Baytex)FluometuronFluorescein,

2Na (Acid yellow73)Formulated
fenaminosulfGeranyl
acetateHC

Blue1HC
Blue2HeptachlorHexabromobiphenyl*HexachloroethaneHydrazobenzene8-HydroxyquinolinelodoformIsophoroneLasiocarpineLead

dimethyldithiocarbamate(Ledale)LindaneLithocholic

acidMalaoxonMalathionD-MannitolMelamineÂ¿/-MentholMethoxychlor4,4'-Methylene-bis(N,N-dimethylani-line)4,4'-Methylenedianiline

2HC12-Methyl-l-nitroanthraquinoneMethyl

parathionMichler's
ketoneMonuron1

,5-NaphthalenediamineN-(l-NaphthyI)ethylenediamine2HCINithiazideNitrilotriacetic

acid, trisodium(NTA)5-Nitroacenaphthene3-Nitro-p-acetophenetidide5-Nitro-o-anisidine6-NitrobenzimidazoleNitrofenl-Nitronaphthalene2-Nitro-p-phenylenediamine4-Nitro-o-phenylenediamine3-Nitropropionic

acidN-Nitrosodiphenylaminep-Nitrosodiphenylamine5-Nitro-o-toluidine4,4'-OxydianilineParathionPentachloroethanePentachloronitrobenzenePhenazopyridine

HCIPhenestrinPhenformin

HCICASRN"117-81-7105-55-5101-90-660-51-554150-69-591-93-0868-85-9597-25-1120-61-6121-14-2123-91-178-34-21937-37-72602-46-216071-86-62745-45-82832-40-8142-46-19002-92-072-20-8134-72-5536-33-4140-88-572-56-0150-38-920941-65-597-53-055-38-92164-17-2518-47-8140-56-7105-87-32784-94-333229-34-476-44-836355-01-867-72-1122-66-7148-24-375-47-878-59-1303-34-419010-66-358-89-9434-13-91634-78-2121-75-569-65-8108-78-115356-70-472-43-5101-61-113552-44-8129-15-7298-00-090-94-8150-68-52243-62-11465-25-4139-94-618662-53-8602-87-91777-84-099-59-294-52-01836-75-586-57-75307-14-299-56-9504-88-186-30-6156-10-599-55-8101-80-456-38-276-01-782-68-8136-40-33546-10-9834-28-6C*PPPNNPPPEPPNPPPPPENNNNPENEEEEENNPNPPPPNNPPNNNNNNPNNPPPNPPPNPPPPPPPNPNEPPPPEPNPPNMc-â€”+++++â€”-+â€”++++++â€”â€”â€”-â€”â€”+â€”â€”â€”?â€”â€”+â€”++â€”-â€”+++â€”++â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”-â€”++â€¢f+â€”+++â€”+++++++++â€”+++7â€”â€”fâ€”â€”MaleLUUOOU-UuLLXOLâ€”Uâ€”UEâ€”â€”â€”UELEâ€”Lâ€”LOOLUULOLOLLOâ€”â€”OOâ€”oâ€”â€”â€”OEULâ€”LOUEUEUâ€”FemaleLUUOUEU-ULOLLLOâ€”â€”Uâ€”â€”â€”â€”â€”â€”Uâ€”Lâ€”LOâ€”LOâ€”UUuLâ€”Ouooâ€”oâ€”oâ€”â€”uâ€”â€”LOUEâ€”UuMouseTA
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CARCINOGENICITY OF MUTAGENS

Table 1 Continued
Rat''163.164.165.166.167.168.169.170.171.172.173.174.175.176.177.178.179.180.181.182.183.184.185.186.187.188.189.190.191.192.193.194.195.196.197.198.199.200.201.202.203.204.205.206.207.208.209.210.211.212.213.214.215.216.217.218.219.220.221.222.223.224.ChemicalPhenolPhenoxybenzamine

HCIp-Phenylenediamine
2HC11
-Phenyl-3-methyl-5-pyrazoloneN-Phenyl-/7-phenylenediaminel-Phenyl-2-thioureaPhosphamidonPhotodieldrinPhthalamidePhthalic

anhydridePicloramPigment

yellow 12 (diarylanilide yel
low)Piperonyl
butoxidePiperonyl
sulfoxidePivalolactoneProcarbazineProflavin

2HCI1,2-Propylene
oxidePropyl
gallate/.â€¢Oliinone

dioxime(benzoquinonedioxime)ReserpineRhothane

(TDE)Sodium
diethyldithiocarbamateSodium

(2-ethylhexyl) alcoholSO*Solvent
yellow 14Stannous

chlorideStyrÃ¨neSuccinic

acid-2,2-dimethylhydrazideSulfallateSulfisoxazole3-SulfoleneTCDD

(2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin)1,1,

1,2-Tetrachloroethane1
, 1,2,2-TetrachloroethaneTetrachloroethylene2,3,5,6-Tetrachloro-4-nitroanisoleTetrachlorvinphos

(Cardona)Tetraethylthiuram
disulfide4,4'-ThiodÂ¡anilineTitanium
dioxideTolazamideTolbutamide2,5-Toluenediamine

SOÂ«2,4-
and 2,6-Toluenediisocyanateo-ToluidineToxaphene1

,1,2-TrichloroethaneTrichloroethylene2,4,6-TrichlorophenolTrifluralin2,4,5-Trimethylaniline1

, 1,3-Trimethyl-2-thioureaTriphenyltin
hydroxideTris(2,3-dibromopropyl)
phosphateTris(2-ethylhexyl)
phosphateVat

yellow44-VinylcyclohexeneVinylidine

chlorideWitch
hazel (Hamameliswater)2,6-XylidineZearalenoneZiramCASRN"108-95-263-92-3624-18-089-25-8101-54-2103-85-513171-21-613366-73-988-96-085-44-91918-02-16358-85-651-03-6120-62-71955-45-9366-70-1952-23-875-56-9121-79-9105-11-350-55-572-54-8148-18-5126-92-1842-07-97772-99-8100-42-51596-84-595-06-7127-69-577-79-21746-01-6630-20-679-34-5127-18-42438-88-2961-11-597-77-8139-65-113463-67-71156-19-064-77-76369-59-126471-62-595-53-48001-35-279-00-579-01-688-06-21582-09-8137-17-72489-77-276-87-9126-72-778-42-2128-66-5100-40-375-35-468916-39-287-62-717924-92-4137-30-4f~J>
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-+22623118583+

+115138102201/2092372713/31111433166+

- - +4797+

-5131?

- +126+
- -251+
+ - -153+

37742/243155+

34+
- -160129139+

+ ?76274134303228286?

? -278235+

+ ? 238Mut.

Ref/201818,2522222024242225,262020181718192218,2018222224221818,252018252120202018251822182523222220222222181824252522222220

" CASRN, Chemical Abstract Services Registry Number.
* C, carcinogenicity summary response. N, noncarcinogenic; P, carcinogenic; E, equivocal.
' M, mutagenicity summary response. -, nonmutagenic; +, mutagenic; ?, equivocal.
"'Carcinogenicity response. U. tumors in a single organ, not liver; L (with no other designation), tumors in liver only; O, tumors at more than one site; L, with O,

indicates that liver is one of the sites; E indicates that the tumor designation(s) preceding this letter is equivocal; I, inadequate test; X, not tested; -, not carcinogenic.
' Technical Report number. Technical Reports are available, while supplies last, from the National Toxicology Program Public Information Office, P. O. Box

12233, Research Triangle Park. NC 27709.
1 Reference for mutagenicity data; â€”,not yet published or submitted for publication.
* Mutagenicity results with and without S-9; +, mutagenic; -, nonmutagenic; ?, equivocal.
* No Technical Report produced.
' Originally published as "+" (20). Subsequent testing produced "-" responses.
' Mutagenic only in the presence of reductive metabolism. Tested with TA 1538 only.
* Tested for carcinogenicity as polybrominated biphenyls (CASRN 67774-32-7).
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carcinogenic or equivocal were included only if the tests in all 4 sex/
species combinations were considered adequate.

RESULTS

The mutagenicity and carcinogenicity results are summarized
in Table 2. There were 26 (12%) equivocal carcinogens and
7 (3%) equivocal mutagens in the data base. The equivocal
mutagenic and carcinogenic responses can be treated as posi
tives or negatives or they can be eliminated from the analyses.
The calculations in Table 3 show how equivocal results influ
ence the carcinogen-mutagen correlations.

The equivocal mutagens and carcinogens were considered
mutagenic and carcinogenic, respectively, for calculating cor
relations. The rationale was that both classes of chemicals
showed positive associations with mutagenicity or carcinogen
icity, although they did not meet the formal criteria for positive
responses, or were not reproducible. The carcinogenicity and
mutagenicity results were then evaluated in an attempt to
determine: (a) the predictivity of a mutagenic response in Sal
monella for carcinogenicity in rodents and, conversely, the
predictivity of a nonmutagenic response for a noncarcinogenic
response; (b) how chemical structure affects the correlations
between mutagenicity and carcinogenicity; (c) rodent species
specificity, or liver specificity, for tumor development, and the
relationship to mutagenicity; and (</)bacterial strain responses
as a function of the carcinogenicity of the chemicals.

Carcinogenicity of Mutagens

A total of 97 chemicals were judged mutagenic and 7 were
judged equivocal; 66 of the mutagens (68%) were carcinogenic
and 23 (24%) were noncarcinogenic (Table 2). When the mu
tagens and equivocal mutagens were combined, 77% (80 of 104)

Table 2 Proportions of carcinogens and mutagens in the data base

Nos. and
proportions

A. Carcinogens andmutagensCarcinogensEquivocal

carcinogensNoncarcinogensMutagensEquivocal

mutagensNonmutagensB.

Mutagens among carcinogenclassesCarcinogensMutagensEquivocal

mutagensNonmutagensEquivocal

carcinogensMutagensEquivocal

mutagensNonmutagensNoncarcinogensMutagensEquivocal

mutagensNonmutagensC.

Carcinogens among mutagenclassesMutagensCarcinogensEquivocal

carcinogensNoncarcinogensEquivocal

mutagensCarcinogensEquivocal

carcinogensNoncarcinogensNonmutagensCarcinogensEquivocal

carcinogensNoncarcinogens123(55%)26(12%)75

(33%)96

(43%)8
(4%)120(54%)66

(54%)4
(3%)53
(43%)8(31%)2(8%)16

(62%)22

(29%)2
(3%)51
(68%)66

(69%)8(8%)22

(23%)4

(50%)2
(25%)2

(25%)53

(44%)16(13%)51

(43%)

were carcinogens or equivocal carcinogens (Table 3). The pro
portion of nonmutagens that were not carcinogenic was 43%
and the concordance (the agreement between carcinogenicity
and mutagenicity results) was 58%.

Mutagenicity of Carcinogens

The 224 chemicals tested for mutagenicity comprised 123
carcinogens, 75 noncarcinogens, and 26 chemicals judged
equivocal. The relationships between mutagenicity and carcin
ogenicity are presented in Tables 2 and 3. Sixty-six (54%) of
the carcinogens were mutagenic and 53 (43%) were nonmuta
genic. When the carcinogens and equivocal carcinogens were
combined, 54% (80 of 149) were mutagens or equivocal muta
gens (Table 3). The proportion of noncarcinogens that were not
mutagenic was 68%; and, as above, the concordance was 58%.

Noncarcinogenic Mutagens

Twenty-four noncarcinogenic chemicals were judged muta
genic or equivocal (Table 4). Of these, 7 were mutagenic in a
single Salmonella strain (dichlorvos was not included in this
compilation because it was tested in only 2 strains). Fifteen of
the 24 (63%) were direct-acting mutagens; this is slightly greater
than the 57% obtained across all mutagens (data not shown).

Chemical Structure/Activity Considerations

Since all chemical classes are not equally susceptible to
metabolism by S-9 and since different chemical classes may be

Table 3 Effects of the equivocal carcinogens and mutagens on carcinogen-
mutagen correlations

Equivocal carcinogens andmutagensA.

Carcinogens
Mutagens

Noncarcinogens
MutagensB.

Mutagens
Carcinogens

Nonmutagens
CarcinogensC.

Concordance""

Carcinogenic mutagensConsidered

positive14980

(54%)
75
24(32%)10480

(77%)
120
69(58%)58%Considered

negative12366

(54%)
101

30(30%)9666

(69%)
12757

(45%)61%+

noncarcinogenic nonmutagensNot

considered11966

(55%)
73
22(30%)8866

(75%)
104

53(51%)59%v

inn
Total chemicals

Table 4 Noncarcinogenic mutagens and equivocal mutagens
1. L-Ascorbic acid"
2. Benzoin"

3. Calcium cyanamide
4. 4'-(Chloroacetyl)acetanilide
5. 2-Chloroethanol (ethylene chlorohydrin)
6. 2-(Chloromethyl)pyridine HCI
7. 2-Chloro-p-phenylenediamine
8. Dichlorvos (Vapona)
9. Dimethoate (Cygon)

10. 2,4-Dimethoxyaniline
11. Dioxathion
12. Formulated fenaminosulf
13. HCBlue2
14. g-Hydroxyquinoline
15. lodoform
16. Lead dimethyldithiocarbamate (Ledale)
17. Methyl parathion
18. N-(l-Naphthyl)ethylenediamine 2HC1
19. 1-Nitronaphthalene
20. 4-Nitro-o-phenylenediamine
21. p-Phenylenediamine 2HCI
22. Photodieldrin
23. Tolazamide
24. 2,5-Toluenediamine sulfate

1Equivocal mutagen.
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carcinogenic via different molecular mechanisms, the Salmo
nella assay was also evaluated for its responses to chemicals of
different structural classes. Chemicals were categorized as hav
ing at least one chloro (â€”Cl) group, one primary amino
(â€”NH2)group, or one nitro (â€”NO2)group. Chemicals with an
azo (â€”N=Nâ€”) bond, phosphodiesters, and phthalates and
related chemicals were also identified. The analyses may be
confused by chemicals carrying more than one functional group.
The chemical class correlations are presented in Table 5.

Chlorinated Chemicals. This is the largest chemical group in
the data base and comprised 29% (65 of 224) of the chemicals.
Forty-five (69%) were carcinogens and 20 (31%) were noncar-
cinogens; 24 (37%) chemicals were mutagens and 41 (63%)
were nonmutagens. Only 40% (18 of 45) of the carcinogens
were mutagens. A mutagenic response was predictive for 75%
(18 of 24) of the carcinogens, and 30% (6 of 20) of the
noncarcinogens were mutagenic. The concordance between mu-
tagenicity and carcinogenicity among the chlorinated chemicals
is 49%.

Primary Amines. This group comprised 24% (54 of 224) of
the total data base; 40 (74%) were carcinogens and 14 (26%)
were noncarcinogens. Thirty-seven (69%) of these chemicals
were mutagens and 17 (31%) were nonmutagens; 75% (30 of
40) of the carcinogens were mutagens, and a mutagenic re
sponse was predictive for 81% (30 of 37) of the carcinogens.
However, 50% (7 of 14) of the noncarcinogens were also
mutagenic. The concordance between mutagenicity and carcin
ogenicity among the primary amines is 69%.

Nitro-coni Â¡liningChemicals. This group comprised 10% (22
of 224) of the data base; 16 (73%) were carcinogens and 20
(91%) were mutagens. All 16 of the carcinogens were mutagens
and 80% (16 of 20) of the mutagens were carcinogens; however,
67% (4 of 6) of the noncarcinogens were mutagens. Both
nonmutagens were noncarcinogenic. The concordance between
mutagenicity and carcinogenicity among these nitro-containing

chemicals is 82%.

Table 5 Correlation between mutagenicity and carcinogenicity as a function of
chemical class

-CI65
(29%)Â»â€”

NH254
(24%)â€”

NO222(10%)_N=Nâ€”

12(5%)Phosphodiester

11(5%)Phthalate8(4%)Mutagenicity*M+24

C+ 18(75%)'
M-41

C+ 27(66%)M+37

C+30(81%)
M- 17

C+10(59%)M+20

C+ 16(80%)
M-2c+oM+9C+8

(89%)
M-3
C+OM+6

C+4 (67%)
M-5C+2
(40%)M+0

C+O
M-8C+5

(63%)CarcinogenicityC+45

M+ 18(40%)
C-20

M+6(30%)C+40M+

30 (75%)
C- 14

M+ 7(50%)C+

16
M+ 16(100%)

C-6M+4
(67%)C+8M+

8 (100%)
C-4

M+ 1(25%)C+6M+4

(67%)
C-5

M+ 2(40%)C+5

M+0
C-3

M+0
' M+, mutagens; M-, nonmutagens; C+, carcinogens; C-, noncarcinogens.
* Number (percentage) of total data base.
' Number (percantage) of category.

The three other groups evaluated were azo chemicals, phos
phodiesters, and phthalates and related chemicals. These chem
icals made up 5, 5, and 4%, respectively, of the data base and
give different patterns of responses. This may have been a result
of the smaller numbers in each group or for reasons specific to
each chemical class.

Azo Bond-containing Chemicals. Eight of the 12 chemicals
(67%) in this group were carcinogens and 9 (75%) were muta
gens. None of the azo chemicals gave equivocal responses and
all of the carcinogens were mutagens. Eight of the 9 mutagens
(89%) were carcinogens, and all 3 nonmutagens were noncar
cinogens.

Phosphodiesters. There are 11 chemicals in this class, of
which 2 were carcinogens and 4 were equivocal carcinogens.
Four chemicals were mutagens and 2 were equivocal mutagens.
Two of the mutagens were noncarcinogens and 2 were equivocal
carcinogens. The 2 carcinogens were not mutagenic, and both
equivocal mutagens were equivocal carcinogens.

Phthalates. All 8 phthalates and related chemicals tested were
nonmutagens, although 3 were carcinogens and 2 were equivo
cal carcinogens.

The concordances between mutagenicity and carcinogenicity
for these three classes of chemicals are 92, 64, and 38% for azo
chemicals, phosphodiesters, and phthalates, respectively.

Rodent Tumorigenicity Patterns

A total of 10 carcinogens were not adequately tested in all 4
sex/species combinations and were not included in the calcu
lations of species and liver tumor specificity. All rat versus
mouse and tumor location comparisons were made on the basis
of the 140 carcinogens and equivocal carcinogens in the re
maining 214 chemicals.

Table 6 summarizes the rodent species specificity for the 140
carcinogens adequately tested in male and female rats and mice.
If the rat had been the only species used, 76% (107 of 140) of
the carcinogens would have been identified; 77% (108 of 140)
would have been identified if the mouse had been the sole test
species. Only 54% (75 of 140) of the carcinogens were detected
in both rats and mice. Thirty-two (23%) of the chemicals were
carcinogenic only in the rat and 33 (24%) were carcinogenic
only in the mouse. Sixteen of 34 (47%) of the mouse-specific
carcinogens were chlorinated chemicals, whereas only 7 of 32
(22%) of the rat-specific carcinogens were chlorinated. This
difference is reflected in the mutagenicity of these single-species
carcinogens; more chemicals that were rat carcinogens (57%)
and rat-only carcinogens (53%) were detected as mutagens than
were mouse carcinogens (51%) or mouse-only carcinogens
(33%). Similar proportions of rat-only and mouse-only carcin
ogens were detected in only one sex: 47% (15 of 32) and 48%
(16 of 33) for rats and mice, respectively. Likewise, similar
proportions of single-sex rat (5 of 15) and mouse (6 of 15)
carcinogens were mutagenic.

Liver tumors are found in control (untreated) animals at high
frequencies (11% in male rats, 7% in female rats; 15% in male
mice, 20% in female mice) (27). In addition, they are often the
only tumors induced by chemicals, measured as an increase
over the control frequency or a decreased time-to-tumor ap
pearance. It has been suggested (28, 29) that increases in liver
tumors following chemical exposure are the result of promotion
or enhancement of preexisting liver tumors or initiated cells,
and not the result of a genotoxic event. If this is correct,
chemicals the only effect of which is to increase these liver
tumors would not be expected to be mutagenic.

There were 80 chemicals that induced liver tumors, and 30
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Table 6 Rodent species specificity of carcinogens"

One species One sex

Rats Rats and mice Rats Mice Rats Mice
nÂ»

Mutagenic107 61 (57%)'10855(51%)75 44 (59%)32 17 (53%)33 11 (33%)155 (33%)166 (38%)
" Based on 140 chemicals adequately tested in all 4 sex/species combinations.
* Number of carcinogens in group.
' Number (percentage).

of these (21% of the total carcinogens) induced tumors only in
the liver. The majority of the liver-only carcinogens, 20, induced

tumors only in mice, 3 were carcinogenic only in rats, and 7
induced tumors in both species (Table 7). Only 27% (8 of 30)
of these liver-only carcinogens were mutagenic. Of the non-

mutagens 59% (13 of 22) are chlorinated chemicals and 3 are
phthalates. Although these liver-only carcinogens constitute
21% of the total carcinogens, they represent 33% (9 of 27) of
all chemicals judged equivocal.

Bacterial Strain Specificity

In a previous analysis of a more extensive NTP Salmonella
data base (30), TA 100 detected the highest proportion of mu-

tagens, followed by TA98 and TA 1535. In the data reported
here, TA100 detected 83% of the mutagens, TA98 detected
67%, and TAI535 detected 44% (Table 8). Because not all
chemicals were tested with TA 1537 or TA97 the two strains
were combined for this analysis. This combination detected
52% of the mutagens. With the two-strain combinations of

TA98/TA100, TA100/TA1535, and TA98/TA1535, the per
centages of mutagens detected were 93, 87, and 83%, respec
tively. Two-strain combinations that included TAI 537 or TA97
detected 91% (TA100), 73% (TA98), and 72% (TAI 535) of the
mutagens. None of the individual strains or strain combinations
showed a predilection for detecting noncarcinogens ("false pos
itives"); all single strains and strain combinations had false

positive rates between 19 and 27% (Table 8).
Among the noncarcinogeni(\mutagens (Table 4), TA 100 was

mutated by 78%, TA98 by 57%, TA 1535 by 48%, and the
combination of TA97 and TAI537 by 57%. The combinations
of TA98/TA100, TA100/TA1535, and TA98/TA1535 re
sponded to 87, 91, and 74% of these mutagens, respectively.
The combinations of TA1537/TA97 with TA 100, TA98, or
TA1535 detected 83, 70, and 78% of the mutagens. The pro
portions of noncarcinogens detected as mutagens by the various
Salmonella strains and strain combinations are equivalent to
the proportions of carcinogens detected as mutagens (data not
shown). As compared to 55% of the mutagenic carcinogens and
57% of the total mutagens, 63% of the mutagenic noncarcino
gens are direct-acting mutagens. These results demonstrate that
the noncarcinogenic mutagens in this study are indistinguish
able from the carcinogenic mutagens with respect to their
responses in the various Salmonella strains.

DISCUSSION

The demonstration that carcinogens are mutagens in the
Salmonella assay (3, 6, 8) has served to justify use of this assay
to predict carcinogenicity. This use is predicated on the as
sumption that the majority of carcinogens are mutagens and,
conversely, that mutagenic chemicals will be carcinogenic. Im
plicit in this reasoning is the assumption that nonmutagens will
not be carcinogenic. However, knowing that the majority of
carcinogens are mutagens and the majority of noncarcinogens
are nonmutagenic is not sufficient for the interpretation of the
results from testing uncharacterized chemicals for mutagenic-
ity. The relevant points of inquiry in such a situation are the
likelihood that a mutagen will be a carcinogen and, conversely,
how concerned should one be about the potential carcinogen
icity of a nonmutagen.

Among the chemicals presented here, positive mutagenicity
results were predictive of carcinogenicity 77% of the time (see
Table 3). Although this figure does not address the proportion
of carcinogens that are not detected as mutagens, a positive
response in Salmonella provides confidence that a chemical is
a rodent carcinogen. The finding that 58% of the nonmutagens
were carcinogens implies that a negative result in the Salmo
nella assay, by itself, provides no assurance that a chemical is a
noncarcinogen. Some assurance of noncarcinogenicity can be
gained if the chemicals are examined by chemical class. A
negative mutagenicity result for phthalates, chlorinated chemi
cals, or amines is not diagnostic for a noncarcinogen (see Table
5), whereas the azo- or nitro-containing chemicals that were
nonmutagenic were also noncarcinogenic, albeit the numbers
are small.

The results in Table 1 show that 54% of the carcinogens were
mutagenic, and 68% of the noncarcinogens were nonmutagenic,
and the two tests agreed 58% of the time (see Table 3). These
results do not compare well with published results of 90 to 92%
(3, 6, 8). There are a number of possible explanations, which
include the testing and evaluation of coded versus known chem
icals, the composition of the data base with respect to chemical
class, and the criteria for definition of carcinogens and noncar
cinogens. These are discussed below.

Advance knowledge of the structure, metabolism, or carcin
ogenicity of a chemical affords the investigator the opportunity
not only to select the chemicals to be tested for mutagenicity
based on these factors but also to repeat equivocal or low-
response experiments which do not reflect the carcinogenicity

Table 7 Mutagenicity of carcinogens that induce liver tumors only'

Carcinogens
MutagenicRats10

(33%)*
3'Mice27

(90%)
7Rats

and
mice7

(23%)
2Male

only0Rats

onlyFemale

only0Male
and

female11Male only6

(30%)
1Mice

onlyFemale

only4

(20%)
2Male

and
female10

(50%)
2

" Thirty chemicals induced liver tumors only; based on 140 carcinogens and equivocal carcinogens adequately tested in all 4 sex/species combinations.
* Number (percentage) of chemicals in each category.
' Number of mutagenic chemicals.
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Table 8 Efficacy of the Salmonella strains for detecting carcinogens'

Strain(s)TA98.TA100TA98,

TA1535TA98,
TA1537/97TA

100, TA1535TA
100, TA1537/97TA
1535, TA1537/97TA98.TA100,

TA1535TA98.TA100.TA1537/97TA98,

TA 1535, TA1537/97TA
100, TA 1535, TA1537/97TA98,

TA100, TA1535,TA1537/97TA98TA100TA

1535TA
1537/97Or*93

(78)''83

(80)73
(78)87
(76)91
(79)72
(75)98

(77)95
(79)88
(77)96

(77)100(77)Included'67(81)83

(78)44(75)52

(75)Andc57(81)28

(75)46
(78)39
(79)44(73)24

(75)28

(75)40
(78)23
(74)24
(75)21

(71)Onl/4(75)12(75)5(40)2(100)

" Based on 100 mutagens and equivocal mutagens tested in at least 4 Salmo

nella strains.
* At least one of the listed strains gave a + or ? response.
' All listed strains gave a + or ? response.
'' Number of chemicals responding (percentage carcinogenic).
' Strain gave a + or ? response.
' + or ? response only in listed strain.

or anticipated mutagenic response of the test chemical. In
addition, as demonstrated by dimethyl- and diethylnitrosamine
(3) and Direct Blue 6 and Direct Brown 95 (26), among others,
the test protocol can be modified to detect chemicals which are
not readily identified as mutagenic using a standard protocol.
While these practices lead to a true characterization of the
mutagenicity of a chemical, they also maximize the carcinogen-
icity/mutagenicity correlations and do not necessarily reflect
the correlations that would be obtained from testing chemicals
of unknown carcinogenicity or structure. Therefore, the muta
genicity results presented here represent a "minimum" effort

and are an underestimate of the number of mutagens that would
be identified if information on the structures or metabolism of
the chemicals had been available to the investigator prior to
testing.

The class distribution of chemicals tested contributes signif
icantly to the correlations obtained. Often, chemicals tested in
support of a correlation come primarily from a few classes of
chemicals known or expected to be mutagenic, such as direct-
acting alkylating agents, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons,
nitrosamines, etc. An examination of the data bases used by
McCann et al. (3) and Sugimura et al. (8) shows that the
proportions of direct-acting alkylating agents (9-15%), nitros
amines and nitrosamides (4-35%), and polycyclic aromatic
hydrocarbons (6-16%) are higher than in the data base used
here (approximately 1, 0, and 2%, respectively). In contrast,
the proportion of chlorinated hydrocarbons which, as a class,
tend to be less readily detected as mutagens (3, 7) are approxi
mately 6% in the data base of McCann et al. (3) and 4% in that
of Sugimura et al. (8) but constitute a significant proportion
(29%) in the data base used here. The concordance between
mutagenicity and carcinogenicity for the different chemical
classes in this study (Table 5) ranges from 92% for azo-contain-
ing chemicals to 38% for the phthalates and related chemicals.
Therefore, because different chemical classes exhibit significant
differences in their mutagenicity, the extension of mutagenicity
results to carcinogenicity responses cannot be generalized
across chemical classes.

In an earlier report (18), the concordance between carcino
genicity and mutagenicity in Salmonella was evaluated for 60

of the chemicals reported here. These 60 chemicals were se
lected for mutagenicity testing from the 184 chemicals on test
for carcinogenicity in rats and mice at that time and scheduled
for sacrifice no later than 1977. In this earlier report, 75% (30
of 40) of the carcinogens were mutagenic in Salmonella, and a
mutagenic response in Salmonella was predictive for 83% (30
of 36) of the carcinogens. The concordance between the two
assays was 75%.

These proportions can be compared with those obtained with
the 224 chemicals in Table 2. The higher level of agreement
between carcinogenesis and mutagenesis in the 60-chemical
subset clearly reflects the different proportions of the various
chemical classes in the two data bases. The proportions of
chlorinated chemicals, nitro-containing chemicals, and primary
amines are 13, 22, and 37%, respectively, versus 29, 10, and
24% for the data set reported here (Table 5).

One difficulty in evaluating the published correlation studies
is the absence of an adequate definition of noncarcinogens. In
the studies cited above (3-8), the authors' criteria for defining

a noncarcinogen were not clearly defined. Purchase et al. (13)
noted that the majority of chemicals described in many studies
as noncarcinogens have not been tested in a protocol that would
provide an adequate demonstration of noncarcinogenicity.

Perhaps the most important group of chemicals in this anal
ysis are the 24 that are mutagenic or equivocal in Salmonella
but not carcinogenic, the so-called "false positives" (Table 4).

It should be noted that 7 of these 24 noncarcinogens are
structural isomers of, or structurally similar to, mutagenic or
equivocal carcinogens, and 2 are similar to nonmutagenic car
cinogens. The pairs (or triplets) of carcinogens-noncarcinogens
are: 3- and 2-(chloromethyl)pyridine HC1; 4-chloro-m-phenyl-
enediamine, 4-chloro-o-phenylenediamine, and 2-chloro-p-
phenylenediamine SO4; HC Blue 1 and HC Blue 2; Ziram (zinc
dimethyldithiocarbamate) and lead dimethyldithiocarbamate;
parathion and methyl parathion; 2-nitro-p-phenylenediamine
and 4-nitro-o-phenylenediamine; and 2,4-diaminoanisole SO4,
2,4-diaminotoluene, and 2,5-toluenediamine SO4. Chloroform
(not included in this study) and Jodoform, and dieldrin and
photodieldrin, are pairs in which the carcinogen or equivocal
carcinogen was nonmutagenic and the noncarcinogen was mu
tagenic. One mutagenic noncarcinogen, 2-chloroethanol, was
tested for carcinogenicity by skin painting only and therefore
may not have been adequately tested as compared to the chem
icals administered p.o. The mutagenic responses among these
chemicals were not caused by one "supersensitive" bacterial

strain that was readily mutagenized by noncarcinogens. The
proportions of mutagenic noncarcinogens detected with the
individual strains, or multi-strain combinations, were not sig
nificantly different than the proportions of mutagenic carcino
gens detected with the same strains (see Table 8).

In the majority of carcinogen-noncarcinogen pairs or triplets,
the carcinogens induced a greater mutagenic response than
their noncarcinogen analogues, with the exception of 2-nitro-
p-phenylenediamine/4-nitro-o-phenyIenediamine, which
yielded equivalent responses, and parathion/methyl parathion,
where the noncarcinogenic methyl parathion was more muta
genic. If the magnitudes of the carcinogenic responses in ro
dents are related to the magnitudes of the mutagenic responses
for these chemicals, the carcinogenesis protocol used may not
have been sufficiently sensitive to detect these potentially
weaker carcinogens. Also, while mutagenicity in bacteria is a
relatively straightforward process, there are many factors which
mitigate against induction and expression of a tumor in an
animal. These include differences between in vitro and in vivo
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metabolism, differences in DNA repair capabilities between
bacteria and rodents, immunosurveillance in vivo, and the nu
merous stages between the original mutation in the cell (initia
tion) and tumor expression.

The "truth" against which the Salmonella assay and other

short-term tests are judged is carcinogenesis in at least one sex
of rats or mice. No distinction is made between chemicals that
are carcinogenic in only one sex of one species (even at a single
site) and chemicals that induce tumors at multiple sites in all
four sex/species combinations. Chemicals judged carcinogenic
in both species can be considered to have been detected in one
species and confirmed in the second. Those chemicals that are
judged carcinogenic in only one species, or one sex of one
species, have not been confirmed in another species; therefore,
the judgment of carcinogenicity may be less certain. Carcino
genesis assays are rarely repeated because of time and cost
considerations, so that one is obliged to consider a single,
unreplicated carcinogenic response as definitive, regardless of
the degree of error inherent in this determination. It is not
unexpected, therefore, that carcinogenesis in a single sex/spe
cies combination, or a single species, is less likely to correlate
with mutagenesis than carcinogenesis in both rodent species.
The proportions of these carcinogens that are mutagens are 35,
43, and 59%, respectively. It is also possible that the single-
species carcinogens are less reactive in vitro or are carcinogenic
by virtue of their ability to be uniquely metabolized or to initiate
a unique event in the specific organ, sex, or species in which
tumors arise. Of the 33 single-species carcinogens detected in
mice, 20 induce liver tumors only. The Salmonella assay does
not respond to this class of chemicals; only 8 of the 30 liver-
specific carcinogens were mutagenic (from Table 7). These
results imply that all carcinogens should not be considered
equal. Some of these factors have been discussed in more detail
elsewhere (31).

In vitro genetic toxicity testing is typically used to the predict
hazard for rodents and, by extension, for humans. The rodent
carcinogenicity data are needed for estimating the extent of the
hazard, i.e., the risk to humans for carcinogenesis. The extrap
olations of hazard and risk presume that a carcinogen in rodents
will be carcinogenic in humans, and a noncarcinogen in rodents
would, likewise, be noncarcinogenic in humans. These assump
tions will be modified, however, if the rodents and humans
differ qualitatively in absorption, metabolism, or excretion of
the chemical in question. An important consideration in this
scheme is the degree of predictability across species. At a
minimum, this can be approximated by the predictability be
tween rats and mice.

It can be seen that 46% of the carcinogens were detected in
a single rodent species only, and the concordance between rats
and mice is 71%. This 71% concordance is the value by which
the concordance of 58% between Salmonella and rodents (see
Table 3) should be judged. It is obvious, therefore, that the
Salmonella assay would not be expected to approach 100%
concordance with rodent carcinogenicity, when the results be
tween the rodent species are not in complete agreement.

The results and analyses presented here support the conclu
sions that a positive response in the Salmonella mutagenicity
assay can be used to infer carcinogenicity in rodents, although
a negative response, by itself cannot be used to infer noncarcin-

ogenicity. The use of the Salmonella assay as a preliminary
screen for potential carcinogens is warranted if factors such as
chemical class, routes of metabolism and stability of metabo
lites, tumor sites, and rodent test species are considered.
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